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Nehawka
Lois Troop was spending the day

last Tuesday at the home of her Bi-
ster, Mrs. Victor "Wehrbein.

W. O. Troop was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Saturday, driving over to the
county seat in his car.

Earl Troop, who is employed at
Dorchester, was a visitor for over the
week end at home, returning to his
work late Saturday evening.

Glen Rutledge was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Sunday afternoon,
called there to look after some busi-
ness matters for a short tme.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough were
at Tekaham last Sunday, where they
were visiting at the home of a broth-
er of Mr. Rough for the day.

Miss Lois Troop was a visitor for
a short time during the week with
her sister, Mrs. Maybelle Gorder, who
Is attending summer school at Peru.

Raymond Creamer-an- the fam-

ily were enjoying a visit last Sunday
at the home of John Frizzel and wife,
they spending the day there with
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson were
at Avoca last Monday, where they at-

tended the funeral of the late Louis
Marquardt, one of the pioneer resi-
dents of that community.

Eugene and John Hicks were at
Plattsmouth last Sunday, where they
were visiting for the day at the home
of Charles F. Hitt, who Is employed
on the river improvement work.

Miss Lois Graham, of Allerton. Ia.,
who has been attending school at
Tarkio, Mo., wa3 a guest cf friends
In Murray a few days last week, re-

turning later to her home in Iowa.
Mrs. Ray Campbell was taken to

the University hospital at Omaha last
week, where she underwent an opera-

tion for relief from appendicitis and
where she has since been improving
very nicely.

Mrs. J. H. Steffens, who has been
111 for so long a time and confined to
her bed, continues in the same state
of health, but hopes are entertained
that she may start to show marked
improvement soon.

Mrs. Gertrude Beckner, of Nebras
ka City was visiting with friends and
looking after some business matters
north of Nehawka last Saturday. She
also visited with relatives in Louis
yille while up this way. J
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F. K. GERBELING,

Standard Oil Servisman
at 747 Vine Street

says: "It takes price;
quality and service to
make our customers
happy. Standard fur-
nishes the first two,
we furnish the third.'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edmonds
were enjoying a visit from Mrs. Ed-- J

monds sister and husband, who are
here from their home in Minneapolis.
All enjoyed the visit very much, not
having seen each other for some
time.

Robert II. Chapman, rural mail
carrier on the north route out of Ne-

hawka, and B. E. Summers, agent for
the Missouri Pacific at Nehawka were
looking after some business matters
in Plattsmouth last Tuesday after-
noon.

Eugene Hicks, who some time ago
had a foot broken while working at
the stone quarries, is almost entirely
recovered and was over to Omaha
for an examination last Saturday
night. lie went to work for the stone
company again last week.

Mrs. George Troop, of north of Ke-haw-

was a visitor in Plattsmouth
last Friday, where she was a guest
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Ken-

neth McCarthy, caring for her sister,
who was injured some time since and
has not entirely recovered.

James M. Dunbar and family, of
Auburn, were in Nehawka for the
day last Sunday, where they were
visiting at the home of James M.

Palmer and during the morning the
boys were over to Avoca, where they
were visiting for a short time.

John Opp and family and Enos
Plunkett were over to Iowa on last
Sunday, visiting at the old townsite
of Hillsdale, where they looked after
the graves of some friends burled in
the cemetery of that pioneer village
which has long since passed out of
the picture.

Miss Maurlne CIsney was a visitor
for the past week at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

Lewis, of near Coleridge, returning
home last Saturday. She reports con-

ditions there are about the same as
here, except it has been considerably
drier in that vicinity.

Thomas E. Fulton, the veteran
Cass county blacksmith," is able to
get down to the blacksmith shop on
nice days, where he meets a number
of his friends. He is very thankful
that he is able to go that far, but
does not venture farther as his sup
ply of strength Is limited. His many
friends are hoping that he may soon
show even greater improvement.

Visiting: Relatives Here
Mrs. May Cook, formerly May

Schlictemeier, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schlichtemeier, she
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Compare the Price
Compare the Service
O We like to give you extra
value. If IsosVis "D", for
instance, were priced ac-

cording to quality, it would
be the highest priced oil on
the market. Standard Red
Crown Superfuel is a com-ple- te

all-arou- nd gasoline
that gives unsurpassed per-
formance, yet you pay no
premium for it. And at
Standard you get the skilled
service of trained men.

2 FINE GASOLDN
STANDARD RED CROWII

SUPERFUEL oline let out an extra IP II
notch to give extra, live, usable power at no 111 (JL

extra cost. IUI

RED CROWN ETHYL 18.4

gal.

t
Standard OH Will Not Be Undersold On Value

3 FINE MQTOfi OBIS
ISO-VI- S "D"AprcmiumoUworth30cfor25',.

POLARINE .20ipopular as ever

RELIANCE low priced but safe

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these Standard Oil Dealers and Stations

Standard Oil Service Station
747 Vine Street

Takes 6 inches
Off Mips and Oust
The SAFE Way to Reduce

"PVr fhrea months T'va 1150(1 KrllS- -
chen Salts I've lost 45 lbs. taken
c. inftiPd nff hiist 2 bottles cave me
splendid results." Mrs. Carl Wilson.

A half teaspoonful of Kruscnen in
a nf hot water everv morning
is the secret how overweight folks
can reduce SAFELY and at the same
time gain physical attractiveness.
One bottle lasts 4 weeks. You can
get Kruschen Salts at F. G. FricKe
& Co., or any drug store in the
world. 4T--4

and her husband are engaged In the
newspaper business at West Bend,
Iowa, were visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schlichtemeier, and was accompanied
by her son and daughter.

Played Golf Early
Very early last Sunday morning,

Frank Lemon, Dernell Adams, Albert
Anderson and Robert McConnaha mo
tored over to Nebraska City, where
they shot a few rounds of golf at the
early hour of six o'clock, while the
dew was on the roses.

Visiting in the East
Mrs. J. V. Miller, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wessell, accom-
panied by Mrs. J. E. Merick and
their daughter, Miss Ida, departed on
Wednesday morning for New York,
where they will visit Dr. Miller, who
is a physician on duty with the Pa-

cific fleet, which is now cruising in
Atlantic waters and who will depart
from New York for Newport News on
July 5th. Following the departure
of her husband, Mrs. Miller will go
to Washington with the party and
they will visit the interesting places
in the nation's capital city. Return
ing, they will come by "way of Chi
cago, where they will stop off to take
in the sights at the World's fair. In
all they expect to be away for about
three weeks.

United Brethren ir. Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8. (Fath

ers Day).
Bible study and prayer meeting on

Wednesday evening at 8.
The Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. Akins this week.
The Boy's Club will meet with Clif-

ford 6'Conner this week.
Our week day Bible school came to

a close on Friday with a demonstra
tion program to our many visitors in
the morning and a picnic in the even
ing. A large crowd was in attend
ance in spite of the rain and mud.

On Sunday evening Miss
the music teacher at our Bible

school gave a musical concert to a
packed house. This concert was very
greatly appreciated and was one that
you very rarely hear in a small town
such as Nehawka. The winners in
the Scripture memorizing contest
were given their awards on Sunday
evening. Elmer Fitch and Ellen
Smith were the winners.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship servce (Fathers

Day) at 11 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise service

Wednesday evening.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the

Phlpot home Friday evening, June 15.
The (Woman's Society meets with

Mrs. Krueger on Thursday, June 21.
We are proud of Ellen and Elmer,

winners in the Bible contest at Bible
school out of 50 contestants.

HERE FROM NEBRASKA CITY

Edward Fullerton, of Nebraska
City, Is here to enjoy a visit of sev
eral weeks at the home of his uncle.
Howard Fullerton and wife. This is
the first visit of the young man here
since he resided as a small boy and
he will enjoy meeting the former
school friends and playmates.

GOES TO VETERANS' HOME

From Tuesday's Dally
Frank A. J. Miller departed today

for Leavenworth, Kansas, where he
is expecting to enter the National
Soldier's Home and hospital at that
place for treatment and care.

Paint & Wall Paper at Gobelman's.

(Political Advertising)

Hear ...
Bob Simmons

Republican Candidate for
U. S. Senate over

K F A B
Every Thursday Evening at

7:15 p. m. 770 k. c.
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Children's Day
Program at the
Methodist Church

Beautiful Pageant Staged by Youn;
People of Sunday School Is

Colorful Feature.

The Childrens Day program at the
Methodist church Sunday morning
was called "A Basket of Flowers. Miss
Mildred Hr.ll was in charge of the
decorations. Trellises covered with
greenery, artificial grass and holly-

hocks, made a scene that was alto-
gether lovely. The music was fur-
nished by Mrs. L. S. Devoe. Mrs.
Howard Davis was the reader. Mrs.
Hallie Perry wa3 in charge of the
costumes. Er.ch flower that grew in
the garden was appropriately repre
sented. The list of characters were:
Sun Allan White
Butterfly Donna Mason
Lori Jean Persinger
Service Ruth Ann Hatt
March Mary Catherine Wiles
April Margaret Yelick
May Wauneta Johnson
June Virginia Trively
Rose Ruth Mason
Weed Donald Busch
Primrose Mary Rishel
Daisies Eleanor Mason, Doris

June Wiles, Betty Mae
Hutchison

Black Eyed Susan Virginia Offutt
Pansies Norma Spidell, Peggy

Highfield
Forget-Me-No- ts Sharon Hill,

Marilyn Kieck
Hollyhock Mary Alice Oschlager
Lily - Vivian Warner
Jack In Pulpit Jimmy Mauzy
Bouncying Betty Dorothea Duxbury
Zenia Mary Catherine Reeves
Johnny Jump Ups Jimmy Hutch-

ison, Arthur Capper
Baby Breath Dolores Groff,

David Lillie
Preceding the garden scene the be-

ginner, primary and junior depart-
ments each furnished a group of
songs. Rev. Troy baptized Clemen
tine Woster and received four boys
into the church, Robert Beal, Joe
Noble, Joe McMaken, Jr., and Jim
Mauzy.

Howard Davis, superintendent of
the Sunday school, gave the history
of the educational fund, established
in 1S73. A revolving fund used by
Methodist young people in securing
an education. The collection of the
service goes to this fund.

The committee in charge was Mrs.
Howard Davis, superintendent pri-

mary department; Mrs. Harry White,
superintendent - bglnnere depart
ment; Mrs. Vernoir Am, superintend
ent Junior departmet; Mrs. E. H.
Wescott. The committee thanks all
who contributed to the success of the
program.

TWO YOUNG MEN ARRESTED

Monday night following: a report
made to local officers, that the li-

cense plates of the car of L. J. Stiles
Lad been stolen, two Plattsmouth
young men were arrested In Sarpy
county with the plates on their car.

The two young men gave the names
of Ed Price and Alvin Shryoek, 17

and 18 years of age. At the time
they were arrested by Officer Gates
they were driving an old Hupmobile
and on which was the license plates.
Officer Gates held the two on a charge
of intoxication, they being taken to
Papillion. The plates were returned
to their owner here by Deputy Sheriff
Walling and it is expected that the
two will be allowed to be tried on
the charges filed against them in
Sarpy county.

CAPTURE GAS THIEVES

Tuesday night at Elmwood Mar-
shal Sterner and a posse of several
citizens made the capture of three
Lincoln men who were caught drain-
ing gas from car3 In that little city.
The men were caught with cans and
syphons in their car and had evident-
ly been well prepared to carry on
this line of work.

The men gave the name3 of Ceroid
Gillian, Ted Rogers and John Jac-
ques, all of Lincoln and the latter a
Mexican.

The message was sent to this city
for the sheriff to come and secure
the men and they were accordingly
brought here by Deputy Sheriff Wall-
ing and lodged in the county Jail for
safekeeping.

HERE FOR VACATION

Mrs. Alice Andrews, one of the In-

structors at the Sebraska School for
the Deaf at Omaha, is here to en-Jo- y

the summer with, her mother,
Mrs. S. E. Kerr and has been Joined
by he daughter, Miss Mia Andrews,
who is' a student at the Iowa School
for the Deaf at Council Bluffs.

County Treasurer and Mrs. John
E. Turner and daughter, Dorothy
Jean, were at Elmwood Sunday to

friends. ,

FARM HOME BURNED

The farm home of August Ruhge,

THE STORE that helps to keep your meals
much finer and your purse much plumper.
CHANGE to HINKY-DINK-Y and SEE!

Del Monte Sliced
PEACHES
ct2-.18-

c
2 for 35c

New Deal Red Head

Tomatoes Hub Brand

Green Beans
No. forcan - -

Del Monte Snider's
KETCHUP
Lg. 14-o- z. o for 9Cfec
Bottle, 15c

PXjUMS Large Square Basket - -

of
the Frank

fire on

or

or
or

2 2

or

one
by

was aft

No. 10c

can2 2

I'niicy Culifuruin Hrtl Climax

TOMATOES Full 2-l- b. - -- 15C
l . . .o. 1 I'lrin lied Illpf

CUCUMBERS, 3 for c
Fancy for Slicing;

HEW U. S. Grade 1

Clean BED 10 lbs
Calif. SKAFTER Long Whites, 10 lbs 33 c
Kvery I'on m elected for nlzc and xliape.

288 Size. Dozen - - - 2$C
size for 2 doz.,

Fancy California Tliin Sklii Valencia

LEMONS size, Doz. 29 C
Fi:ll of Juice for Lemonade theno hot day.
WATERMELONS 28-i- b. Avg. 24c
per lb-- fcj Who!-.- ' cr Half
lied Itlr-- e Tfia. Every ripe.

Fresh crisp 2 for
Five- - Sle.
CANTALOUPES, 10c; 3 for 29c
California Vint Rlprneil, 11 nk .Meat
Jumbo S ! -

White Tile Brand Whole
Kernel or Whito

Casco Creamery
BUTTER

Quartered, 27c lb.

61

So-Tas- tee Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified

Grahams caddy UC

2

3

BUTTER-NU- T

Pint
Jar

MILD BUND ("7 3 lbs.,
mi !(.- - '.;m mfwwrm u i i 11.

- ?r21l9c

OAKITE
a things.

-

4

& G
6
10 Reg.
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IS'

Camay
Soap -

Soap

-

Chipso Flakes
or F?

Pkg. - -

mile northeast Murdock,
Rosenow

destroyed by Monday

Half

303

27c
35c

E'reh
Basket

Grade Texan

......
Grevu

POTATOES No.

Firm, X5C

ORANGES
344 29c

360

melon

LETTUCE 15c
Dsirn

Golden

1-l- b. Carton--

Dressing

No. 2'A Can,

No.

49

620

P

each

7 oz.
24
FOR AT. I. FIXE

9c

size

Ad for Sat, June 15-1- 6

Kuner's Tender Garden

Can,

10

Fancy Calif.,

guaranteed

8c;

SOLIDS

lbs., 10, 49
24 lbs., 43

For
and

5C
oz

The was
also In the fire. The
is

First Prize

or Good

Can

lb 12c
DoId'M MnRiira Slianklc variety of mild
cured quality. Ideal bnk.ee! or boiled.
Average- - vtelsht 4 to U lb.
o.oicf. lb. 12c
FlncMt quality (Traded I'. S. Choice Fed Ileef
for oven or not ronxt.

vhmvK Rump, it
tiraded F. S. Choice for flue quality. A
dellcloua ovea roant.

cho.cK Round, lb.
lirnulnr corn fed Ileef. Very either

fried or NwImm tyle.

lb 15c
Cut choice 12 IoIuh, any thick-nCN- M

i!elreil.
lb 10c

Armour- - lance Juicy variety for picnic, etc.

III 6c
Frch meaty quality. Small nice to bake or

lb. - -
Vou'll like it HUKar cured, amoked flavor.

Mb. pkg. 2 17c
Dol.ru AVhlte Hour brand, 104) pure

(Belly or Half, lb. 18C
Cudaby'a Hex Ilrand. auKar cured and
Mmoked. Well atrenked with lean.

Campbell's
2 cans

All Other Varieties )Cn
3 Cans for - - - - CtO.

Margarine
Ice

pkg, 18
Mb. Pkg; LoL

PRIZE
&

4
Oceana Eed Pitted Cherries, 10 can 53
Tick Tcck Brand No. 10 can
Post Bran Flakes, pkg., 10b; 2 pkgs 190
Kellcgg's Wheat Flakes, pkg., 80 ; 3 pkgs 230
Miller's or Kellogg's Bran Flakes, pkgs 190
Swansdown Biscuit Mix, 2-l- b. pkg 160
Airy Fairy Cake Flour, pkg1 230
Kool-Ad- e, for making summer drinks, pkg 50
Sure-Jel- l, for making Jams or pkg., 130; 2 pkgs 250
Heavy Bed Jar Kings, doz 50

Jar Caps, doz 230
Santa Clara Prunes, medium size, lbs. 290

Cleans million
Magic Trick Book

L pKgS.

ftBars JiJy

GIANT 9fAHAKS- - fcV
Bars 7'

GRANULES ll
Urge ILd

oc-

cupied family,

juice,

for

ISHJfITiriSIKl-PJILJf- iI

The

Sparli SOAP

Regular 10c Pkg.
with large

Package!

FLOUR
5 25;

930 ; lbs
COBNET 48

Dog Food
Dogs, Puppies
Cats!

WEatte KflElS Granulated
pkg. t erjc

C5

oz

5

--fl
2

1

origin

Plattsmouth Friday,

PEAS

for

TRIUMPHS,

CORN

Salad
19c

Best-of-A- ll

POWDKHEII

IIIXKY-TMIWK- Y

Flour,

Cans

household furniture
destroyed

unknown.

Brand
Hominy

Grade Brand
Carrots
No. 2 2forig

SMOKED PICNICS,
HUKar

BEEF ROAST shoulder,
Corn

BEEF ROAST 17c
BEEF STEAK 22c

temptluK
chicken
PORK CHOPS,

from to 15-l- li.

FRANKFURTS,
SPARE RIBS,

barbeene.

BACON Kinky-Dink- y, pkg. 22C
hickory

LARD
quality.

BACON Strip) Whole
Hickory

Soup
TOMATO,

Tea
Blend

OQ

FIRST
FORK BEANS

for 19
Blackberries,

Jelly,

Mason

FREE!

19'
GUARANTEED

lbs.$1.59

VIGO

il

40

.79

ernoon.

Chipped

For Brand

PeadteS orTickTock
Pears r--n

No. 10 Car

8-o- z.

All

n

If Ml

- -

l-l- b. can, 23
lj-lb- ., 33

3-I- b. Can

or

Small Pkg., 7
Pkg.

2-l- b.

Can

x lb. can

irST

CRISCO

Kellogg's Miller's

Large

.55c

CORN FLAKES
.KB)

E11 V,2smm
ORTHO CUT

racry

Purpose
GRIND

Delicious

ff-S- E -- d)2c s.q)3c
Hollywood's Famous

Avocado
TicGtie Goap
Nature's Aid to Beauty
Formerly introduced as
a 3 for BOo

2 bars W
Best

"Balanced" to give you
Perfect Baking Results

24 lbs. $1.09

40 lbs.

All

seller

in

4J,


